
SCREEN TIME RESTRICTIONS



Screen Time is a feature that lets you know how much 
time your children spend on apps, websites, and more. 
Additionally, you can block or limit certain apps and 
features, restrict explicit content, and prevent purchases 
and downloads on the device.

THERE ARE TWO WAYS TO SET UP SCREEN TIME 

You can set up Screen Time and create settings on your child’s 
device or you can use Family Sharing to configure your child’s 
device from your own device.  
After you set up your child’s device, you can also use Family 
Sharing to view reports and adjust settings at any time, from your 
own device. 



USING FAMILY SHARING  ( PREFERRED METHOD. APPLE ACCOUNT REQUIRED) 

If you are already in a family group 

1. On  your iPad/iPhone, go to Settings > Screen Time 
2. Scroll down and choose your child’s name under Family 
3. Tap Turn on Screen Time, then tap continue. 

If you are new to Family Sharing 

1. Tap Set Up Screen Time for Family  

2. Follow the instructions to add a child and set up your family. You 
can add family members any time from Family Sharing settings 



ON YOUR CHILD’S DEVICE 

HOW TO TURN ON SCREEN TIME 
1. On your child’s iPad, go to Settings > Screen Time 
2. Tap, Turn on Screen Time 
3. Tap Continue 
4. Select This is My Child’s iPad 



SET A SCREEN TIME PASSCODE USING FAMILY SHARING 
Set a passcode so that only YOU can change Screen Time settings. (make 
sure you choose a different code to the one that you use to unlock the 
device) 
If you're using Family Sharing to manage a child account, follow these 
steps: 

1. Tap Settings > Screen Time. 
2. Scroll down and choose your child's name under Family.  
3. Tap Turn on Screen Time, then tap Continue.  
4. Set up Downtime, App Limits and Content & Privacy with all of the 
limitations that you want for your child, or tap Not Now.  
5. Tap Use Screen Time Passcode, then enter a passcode when 
prompted. Re-enter the passcode to confirm.  
6. Enter your Apple ID and password. This can be used to reset your 
Screen Time passcode if you forget it.  

https://support.apple.com/en-au/HT201088


If you're not using Family Sharing to manage a child account, follow these 
steps: 

1. Make sure that you're on the device used by the child. 
2. Tap Settings > Screen Time. 
3. Tap Turn on Screen Time, then tap Continue.  
4. Select This is My Child's iPad 
5. Set up Downtime, App Limits and Content & Privacy with all of the 
limitations that you want for your child, or tap Not Now. 
6. Tap Use Screen Time Passcode, then enter a passcode when prompted. Re-
enter the passcode to confirm.  
7. Enter your Apple ID and password. This can be used to reset your Screen 
Time passcode if you forget it. 

SET A SCREEN TIME PASSCODE  NOT USING FAMILY SHARING 



Screen Time gives you a detailed report about how your 
child’s device is being used, apps they have opened and 
websites they have visited. 

  
To view the report go to  Settings > Screen Time and tap 
See All Activity under the graph.



SETTINGS THAT YOU CAN MANAGE 

Downtime - During this time your child will not have 
access to their iPad. 

App Limits - Once screen time is set up, time limits can be 
set for individual apps. Eg games, social media apps 
Screen Time > App limits > Add Limit 

Communication  Limits - control who your children can 
communicate with via FaceTime, Messages and iCloud 
contacts



Always Allowed - allows app access even during downtime.  

Content & Privacy Restrictions -allows you to block or limit 
content on your child’s iPad. It also allows you to restrict 
purchases and downloads. Please see the following page for 
suggested settings 
To restrict in-app purchases: Settings > Screen Time > 
Content & Privacy Restrictions > iTunes & App Store 
Purchases > In-App Purchases > Don’t Allow  
  



Please note: Web content needs to be "Unrestricted Access" or 
several key apps & websites can be blocked by the iPads web filter. 
Web content is completely filtered at Holy Cross College. 
Account Changes needs to be “Allow” or the IT department will be 
unable to trouble shoot common problems on the iPad  



          A. Student

          A. Student           A. Student



During this time your child will not have access to 
their iPad. 

Downtime



To schedule time in which you 
can't use your device other 
than the Phone app or for apps 
you allow, tap Downtime and 
move the Downtime slider to 
on/green. Then, use the wheels 
to set the time for when 
Downtime starts and ends.



Once screen time is set up, time limits can be set for 
individual apps. Eg games, social media apps 
Screen Time > App limits > Add Limit 

App Limits



Control who your children can communicate with 
via FaceTime, Messages and iCloud contacts. 

To control your communication options during 
Screen Time restrictions 
Tap During Allowed Screen Time and then choose 
whether you want your child to talk to Everyone or 
Contacts Only, and decide if you want your child to 
be added to group conversations.  

Similar options are available During Downtime. 
NOTE: This features is available on iOS 13 and up.

Communication  Limits 



Allows you to block or limit content on your child’s iPad. 
It also allows you to restrict purchases and downloads.

Content & Privacy Restrictions



Restrictions are enabled through Screen Time, which you can 
get to through Settings > Screen Time. 

To set up restrictions: 

1. Tap SETTINGS on the 
iPad Home Screen  

https://www.lifewire.com/ios-screen-time-4172631


2. Select SCREEN 
TIME in the left 
panel. 



3. Tap USE THE 
SCREEN TIME 
PASSCODE in the 
main screen. 



4. Enter a 4-digit 
passcode to 
protect the 
restrictions you 
set up and prevent 
your child from 
making changes.  

You must enter 
this code to make 
changes in the 
future. It MUST be 
different from the 
passcode used to 
unlock the iPad. 



5. On the Screen 
Time screen, tap 
CONTENT & 
PRIVACY 
RESTRICTIONS



6. Move the slider 
next to CONTENT 
& PRIVACY 
RESTRICTIONS to 
the On/green 
position. 



iTunes & App Store Purchases 

Prevents people 
without the 
passcode (your 
child) from 
installing or 
deleting apps or 
making in-app 
purchases  



Tap DON’T ALLOW to 
turn off in-app 
purchases. 

Please ensure 
installing apps and 
deleting apps are set 
to allow.  



Allowed Apps

Permits or blocks 
access to programs. 
Restricted apps 
don’t appear on the 
Home Screen. 
“Only restrict News” 



Content Restrictions 

You can set 
restrictions on 
the type of 
media that your 
child can 
access.  





Content Restrictions

ALLOWED STORE CONTENT 

Age Classification For Australia 

Music, Podcast, News and Workouts Clean

Music Videos Off 

Music Profiles Off

Movies Don’t allow movies or G or PG or M 
or MA15+

TV Shows Don’t allow TV shows or P or G or 
PG or M or MA15+

Books Clean

Apps 4+ or 9+ or 12+ or 17+ 

➡ Prevents finding and viewing music videos

➡ Prevents sharing what you're listening to 
with friends and seeing what they're listening 
to

➡Prevents films with specific ratings.  

➡Select based on the age of your child

➡Prevents TV shows with specific ratings.  

➡Select based on the age of your child

➡Select based on the age of your child



WEB CONTENT

Apps Clips Allow 

Web Content Unrestricted Access 
➡Web content needs to be "Unrestricted Access" or 
several key apps & websites can be blocked by the iPads 
web filter. Web content is completely filtered at Holy 
Cross College. SIRI

Web Search Content Allow

Explicit Language Don’t  Allow

GAME CENTRE 

Multiplayer Games Don’t  Allow
Adding Friends Don’t  Allow
Screen Recording Allow
Nearby Multiplayer Don’t  Allow
Private Messaging Don’t  Allow
Profile Privacy Changes Don’t  Allow
Avatar and Nickname Changes Don’t  Allow

➡Your child can search the web by asking Siri a 
question 



Privacy

The privacy settings on 
your child’s device give 
you control over which 
apps have access to 
information stored on 
your device or the 
hardware features.



PRIVACY

Location Services Allow

Contacts Allow

Calendars Allow

Reminders   Allow

Photos   Allow

Share my Location   Allow

Bluetooth Sharing   Allow

Microphone Allow

Speech Recognition Allow

Advertising Allow

Media & Apple Music Allow



ALLOW CHANGES

Passcode Changes Allow

Account Changes Allow

Mobile Data Changes Allow

Reduce Loud Sound   Allow

Do not disturb while driving   Allow

Pay TV Provider   Allow

Background App Activities   Allow

➡Prevents changes to volume settings for safe 
listening 




